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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
No. 22

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, Apr il 9, 1936

Vol. No. 9

------ ~-

SEVENTY. EIGHT HONOR STUDENTS .
LISTEDDURING WINTER QUARTER

CAPT. ,~~~~~A~· 1~~c~~~~

AN OVE:R N\61-\1 1-\uRSf; oA.CK
RIDE FROM DENVER '.O

\
i'

BOU\..DE:R A.ND \?.ACK Ci.(iA.lH
10 SECURE FUNDS TO 1
" &8"
naimes are listed on
1HE. SIAIE. LEc:iiSLATuQFS
the ScholarsMp Roll for the Winte·r
DEMAND FOR MONEY 13Equ<!-rter whereas there wer~ 57 fQr U1e
At Lind Coulee two weeks a.go a
FORf IT VVOULD E51ABFall quarter. The increase h owever,
l-1514 'fµE. VNl\JE.I01l't OF
dozen :prize oone s<p ecimens were d isfalls entirely in t he ,~up . rated! 1becovered iby George Beck, s'Oience inCOLORADO A.I BOVLD&R. !
tween 3.00 and 3.50, there 1being a des.truictor, h is ibrot hex, R. S. Beck, a nd
,creiase from 17 to 14 in the nwntber
Frank F ox of the Gin kg o camu>. Rehsted on the ,V~l'Y horu>rable 'r ollbone f ragments
A:mong t he specia l feiaitures for th;IB membering that .sma ll <
those having an average between 3.5
~ summer is a course la·beled Educa.tion ~re 5een in that locality 20 years
and 4.00.
129, Trends in Curriculum Improv~ ago, Mr. Beck antd his party decided
3.l) to 4.0
ment , whioh is to ·be conducted for six t o look for determinal •bones.
Bramlett, Clifford, 3.66.
One of these ,bones. found is the enweeks :a1thb <it is so o:dganized that ~
Carlson, DorOlthy, 3.80.
individual may c-0me here for three Hre 18-inch shin bone of a latige exGain~s, Wi1'ma, 3.50.
weeks and s ecure cr edit . Dr. .Baul tinct cam.el, s howing t he chamtcteristic
Herold, E:velyn, 3.50.
Hanna of Stamford and four otJher separation of t h e •t wo 'bones neair the
Lusby, Eva, 4.00
v1is•iting instructors will assi&t in tihis toe joints.. Amlother specimen is the
Mogenson, Karla, 3.50.
course. Dr. Hanna wiU 1b e here durin&' ihea v~l'y pet rified hwrierus' oi: 1shoulder
Ottini, Helen, 3.50.
the first week ito 1ay th~ .back1g .rourud bone of ·p resumably t he same 1ainimal.
Pauls on, Sigfrid, 3.82.
From t hese two 1bones a nd a ·po·r lion
f1or the .cour se. In .t he af1ternoons the
Peter, 1Bivian, 3.69.
will conduct 1a.n open f orum on ;Social- of a v errtebra e, tan animal as •larg e as
.P louse, Thelma, 3.63.
Econom ic Ohanges and Their ·I mplica- a mooer:n draft hors·e O/lJn ·b e visua.lizSmith, Mona, 4.00.
t ions: for Ed'ucat i:Qn which is <
b eing !Qf- ed. Toe ,b ones anl shin ,bones as· well
Sipedd€n, Rush, 3.93.
fered for t!he 1b enefit of ~niyone who as a tOot h fra.giment of sever al s:ma1for
Stevens, Victor, 4.00.
camels were ia1so r ec·o ve red!.
may wish to ipaooicipate,
ITo-rrence, Esther, 3.50.
Mr. Beck sa ys that iru t he Lind CouWe are int roducin g a prog>r:am for
3.0 to 3.5
lee
area t here is a .g reat d:an:ger ot
,
t
rainiing
tea
cher-Hbrari<
a>ns
which
will
Aiford, Mhm, 3.00.
be ·out lined in ful:l in n ext year's caita- confusing hones only 'Da rtially peitriBeckman, 1Rut h, 3.33.
lo,g . We ar·e off1ering tw o of .t he
Bell, Howa rd,, 3.10.
eourses this summ er which yiou will
Bla ck, An1niaib el1 3,45.
find listed in t he s-0hedule of darsses.
Black, Ruth, 3.00.
We hope t his of fer.inlg> may iITil!like it
Bolm an, Mary, 3.45.
poS1Suble even tually for ev ery elem~mt 
Caroth ens, .F rank, 3.00.
ary sC'hool 'i n t he staite ito have ta t eachCatnon, Edna , 3.00.
er on it s staff wih o is t rained in li1br Colwell, AHen, 3.00.
ary wor k. Our ·program can s for a
Cook, Viilla May, 3.00.
miJ11or in .thi.si field which is t o oonsist
Correa, Dale, 3.33.
of f ive ,b asic cour,ses. S'ome of ,t he
Davidson, Mang>ar€t, 3.00.
teaicher.s in th~ field may ,w:i,s h to take
Diering.e r, Margaret, 3.23.
ithis work by s ummer schools·.
Eckis, .Rodney, 3.43.
We are 1augimentiJ11g our art staff
Eli'lis, !Merrill, 3.33.
wit h J-ohn Alkott of the Univemiity
Eime Tson, A lice, 3.33.
of Chicago, w:ho w nl :beach Painting ,
E·s chbach, Ernestine, 3.00.
PROF . GEORGE- BECK
Commercial Descign, and Art AJ>pre·Faust, Arnold, 3.00.
Altho
ad-ver
se
weather
has
hindered
Scheduled
for
an
iaP!pearance
·
a
t
t
he
ciaition. In pr imary ~uaation w e are
Freeman, Eleanor, 3 ~33 .
regular ten .o'clock assembly to h e held the r .a pid progres s of cons.t ruct ion on foat uring t he ju nior-primary WO'I'k. t ied with t hose of ~xisting a111ima ts
Ganders•, Ruth, 3.10.
on A<pr.il 23 in itihe auditorium, is ,Sia- the new building, work h!as !been done We !have s·ecured Dor othea Jtaekst0n , Wthich have 'p erish ed wirt:ih in the last
·Gattiker, .I rvin, 3.18.
veli Wia.l!eV'i!Wh, a widely known intter- that gives 'evidence <that wal1ls •will superviso;r of cadet s in 1Se atitle, to year ·or .t wo, es.pecally w:hen ·t he formGiles, GHbert, 3.18.
preter of t htl RU&slian .and gypsy folk- s•oon rise, floor s ,be laid, electric con- school a nd kind'er ga l'ten will •be <>f fer- er aTe wea thered QUt a nd lying on the
Gilmore, James, 3.10.
songs, who has appeared before ·a udi- duits in stalled, a nd all those ,things demonsttrate :that feat ur e. Nursery surface. 'l'he hank Qr a;urfiaCe tfrom
G riaham, Dixe , 3.21.
wMch a foss i.l is fuken {s, a p oinrt; of
ences of a ll tyipes and ages t hruout which g o to make u p a new building. ed :as usual.
H adley, Helen, 3.20.
a~ much ill!terest as the aniunia~ itself,
All
of
t
he
power
excavat
ing
1
anid
t
he
United
States
and
E
urope.
The
H a>ll, Loma, 3.33.
a nd th~ loc:a:tion must :be car efoilly
P'r 0:~am will he iruteresting and hi1
g·h- p11actically tall of the hand excava ting
Ha llau er , Evelyn, 3.10.
eheckedC..::even •b etter ,.photogro.phedly e ducationtal and w ill be ·especially ha s been 'completed. Forms for the
Hansen, E1Is1ie, 3.10.
befor e t he <
b one is· r emoved.
d'oo,ting
and
foun
dat
ion
a
re
nine
t
y
per
elljjoyable
to
a
nyone
who
is
interested
H odges, Isephine, 3.00.
IS<oontl of t he other things which were
cent
finish~d and a g reat amount of
iu
RUJSsia
or
in
fo
lks'ongs.
S
aveli
WaHubbell LO'i,s, 3.00.
1c0Hect ed a t L in d Coulee were 1a; numlevi.tch, ·p ossessing a. t ypical Russian concrete h as already beern p oured. The
Johnson, Ra~ph, 3.00.
face and voice is :able to make you concrete f loor f.or t he fan 1and machinfues.ided ov er by Car l Dunning, ber of f resh waiter cla ms' and sna iLs.
J oh nson, 'Dhelm a , 3.00.
feel' tbru his music the age-long tor - ery room is completed 1a nd on t his p·e rsidernt of the Associa~ed Student s Among .t he smaller anima ls· represeilltKarvonen, E thel, 3.10.
t ur ed sou;} of mighty Russiia. His, voice fl ooQ· will <be installed t he very .latest hel<l a meeting ·i n the a uditorium on ed ar e almost ce·rtain ly the T1ahbit , a nd
Lanie, Ther ona, 3.00.
can
•be :s oft a nd .t end er, or h ars•h and in vent ilating equipment.
!Tuesday 'a t 10 o'clock. S everal mo- a lso, some t wo...t oed 1a.nima l .resembl:ing
Libby, Mary Louise, 3.10.
loud as ithe mood of t he s ong d icta,tes.
Th e tform w ork on the front and born~ wer e 'Pl•aced hefore th e ·s tu dents t he antel'oipe, a •leg lbone of whi~h apLunstrom, Alice, 3.00. ·
·p eaired to be embedded in the surface
The ancient folk sor gs ,of Russia west side is pret t y well alorng for the and were acted upon.
Ma ntin, J ack, 3.33.
of the lava wihieih serves as the ~ulee
are
of
,
g
reat
significance,
in
t
ha
t
t
hey
stag
e
and
audit.
o
rium.
'
T
h
e
1
basis
·of
dlis.cussion
was
·
c
oncern.Mta ssouras, Anne , 3.38.
floor.
t
he
lif
e
and
cusitom
s
of
th
e
r€present
A
new
innovation
in
the
const
rue.
e
d
wibh
t
he
mo,
t
ion
which
stated
t
h
a.
t
Mayir, H edwig, 3.24.
veople , and are :stpJont aneou s, aut hentic tion of fo.rms is being 'P Ut int o effect act ive st eps ibe t aken to change the
This dis·c overy is' one of the most
Mero, J1a:ck, 3.00.
creations in artistic fo.rm. T.he rendi- on t'his ,building>. Mr. Hendricks€n, the school couErtit uibi on from a 2-yiear t o a si.gnificiant and es·pecia.lly int eres:tinig
Moe, Ze1'ma, 3.00.
itio~ is :governed by m ood and circum · contractor, r 01p,orts t hat t hey ar e 1
p l1a.c- 4-.year ,0ne. A -0ommittee, headed by t hat hav e occur red for ia. lon g t ime.
Morten s10n, Ruth, 3.00.
stances, their cont ent is 'p oignant and ing veneer paneling ·On the ins ide of O~rl Dunn illg , w ill be chosen very soon:
Nes1bit, Bob, 3.47.
dramati.c, ·a nd the songs must be p er- the outside ·p art of ·the old conven- t o look dnrto a:l l ph ases ,0f the matter ,
OJ.sen, Lois Jean, 3.33.
fomned wit h all t heir characteds.t ic tional form which t hey h ope will make prio 1and con. D ick Bird, Camtp1us Cri~r
PhilUps, Vhee, 3.07.
irreguqarities and ,i mperfect i,ons1 o f a. smoot h wa ll, free from kno~h?l~ and editor, said he .w ould• see t hat the conRice, Marguerite, 3.00.
harmony
and r.hyrtihm, each a law unto n dge m_a r ks caused by t he JOmmg ?f , stbt ut ion was p rinted in t he paper .
:Ri·c hert, Marie, 3.31.
itself . It is best le£t to t h e dramatic bo•a[·d s m t he .form. Th e veneer w ill!. Students entered wiholehearted:ly inRichert, Williaim, 3.33.
artist, unham pered •b y coruventional .be used f rom t h e g round level u:~.
1io discussior:t:>i of th e various hap,p enRidley, Lois Jean, 3.33.
style
to interpret w1th freedom this
At •pr~ent t here •a re 50 men empl?y - itllgs aoout ,t he Cam:pus. They ihave
Hchneider, 'J ean, 3.00.
Me r ely t wo mor e weeks, Apri:r 17 to
music, 'b orn of the soul of a pe~p le.
ed, but Just ia~ soon as the IP·0~rmg determined -to e.ooper ate and to orSmoke, Leonard, 3.00.
,b e exact, t he eurtain will g<> up ·on it.he
The
extent
of
the
influence
of
the
of
·
C
o
ncrete
,
b
egms
t
he
number
will
·
b
e
.
g
anize
t
h€mselves
into
a
strong
1
body.
Sout hmayd, GeQrgia, 3.19.
(Continued on page 3 )
doubled.
Those st udent s who iar e interest ed in •annual Press ·Club Revue. Genial Bill
Spedden, Ca·t he r ine, 3.00.
Carr wiU act ·a s captain at t he he1m
happenings 'about t he Campus a nd of ,t his unique p rodiucHon wh ile Mr.
Ter rell, Vinginia, 3.00.
t
ho$<e
wiho
have
any
ideas
or
opinionlii
T~minor, .Mr-s. Harel, 3.19.
on any s,u bject of cuirrent interest a r e Ernst a nd the sch ool ·ba nd w ill also
Walters, Grace, 3.3J..
contri•b ut e t heir :talent . Depiicting an
invited t o ,t he student C'ouncil meeting
Wa.shing.t on, Glenora, 3.19.
whic:h win be :hel<l tonight in Mr . ol'd Mississi'Ppi Showboat, t he affa ir
Weath erford, Virginia, 3.33.
omises to r epeat it s· succes.s of la st
Smyser 's room upsrt;a k.s in the Jilbrary. pr
Weeks, Audrey, 3.33.
year.
The
followi111g
studoort;s
have
·1been
J side oveT all meeb rug·s of· the Associa1
:Bill Carr, yell leader, and Leona1'd
Whittaker, Mavtha, 3.00.
Us,in1g1,t he S!howboat as an effective
selected by Ca r l Dunning to investi- 1tion. He 'Eihall be ex~offic i-0 ·chaj.mn an Fonda, Munson hall p:r esiderut, gave
Whitt aker, .Mary, 3.40.
·backgroimd, the var ious clu bs 0n the
g
ate
the
<present
two-year
const
iitution,
of
·
t
he
Executive
Com
mittee.
.
rousin~
addresses
ur
gin
g
a
unified
stuWicks, E stella, 3.00.
Campus wi],} com,p.ete a gains·t one ianSection) 2. Th~ duties 'Of .the Vice <ient ·E<ection .
which is printed ·below; and to reYenter , Mae, 3.45.
w rite it if necesm1ry:
President .shall ,b e th e same as ,t;hose of
Anoth er idea which was offered was oth er in clever skits. As this g:oes .to
Eva Lusby, Margaret .Dieringer, t he Presid ent <<ind in t he latter's aib- tha,t a rotating fund should be es,tab - ipress the .following clubs h ave ;:o far
Oharlotte 1Russ:eU, Gene Demny, iand E:ence ·o r inability to a ct, or in case li she<l, 1consistir4g of about 25c f:rom entered t he contest: KaiP'pa Pi Yfunl.Jeonard ·Fonda, ohairma n.
o! a vacancy in tha t office.
each student , t hat could be used for son Hall, Sue Lombard, Kamola Haill,
t'.Dh:e committee will meet T.hur.00.ay
!Section 3. •Th e Secreta;ry sha ll keep any medical ca re or oper ations whi:ch Press Club, Rainbow, Crimson W, 'a nd ·
afternoon in ,the Fl!l<!ulty room in t he a written reco1,d of t he proceedfo11g.s m~ght be necessaTy for t hose who in- t he Knighit.s ,of the maw. Other clubs
H ave you ever s.topped •t o t hin1k h ow n ew_ad building.
of each meeting of ,t he As•s·ociation an d cur injuries in athle,tic·~l Insurance are urged to join immediately if they
much work it takes t o make t he cataPreamble
of t he Execut ive Council. The Sec·r e- ·polic;es were also mentioned in this pla n to contr ibute to the !P'r ogram .
l'o gs of our in st it ution -? Prob~bly ~ot,
We, th e students of t h e Was,h ington tary sh:aU keep the officia.J copy o.f this conr.iection.
Ela ine Sihi~hls, social comm'ts,sioner,
,
hut if you ha d .seen t he office gir ls State Norma l Sch ool, ait Ellen sburg, Oonstit ution and shall see that all'
An idea along this !inf; has been :md her committee ar e working dilislaving1 - on them for th e lil;i.st few in order to ·p rovide a perman ent or- amendiments, duly passed U'POn t his discussed ·by Mr . O<Jurson, who •S'a ys gently to make the annual revue .the
weeks, J"OU would :handle every one ganization1 w;hich s hiaH have a s its pur- Constitution and By-Laws, are immed- that if t he heal.th fee were raised about best ever. This should •be eas•i ly acwith g reat care in the fut ure.
.pose to promote COCJ!perat ive effort, iately incorpora,ted in t he official $1.50,- it woul'<i' 'p robably care for any com'P'li&hed with the cooperatioru of the
Each of t he four s heet s of the rtwo and to forward all 'activ~ties and hus- ,copy, <the Librariari'1s copy, of the 01~erations and medical care needed by clu bs.
t housand catalogs roadie h ad .to 1b e iness that may con tr i1bute to the .g en - Treasur er's eo'py, an<l the copy in ~my Et udents.
Door .prizes 1as usual will ·b e given
fo lded hy hand:, put together, and t hen •eral welfa re ·of .the schooi1, d<o ordain charge of the Secretar y of the Pres·iThese latter ideas would necessar i,l y away. Folk,g, .save your pennies· and
Etap·l ed. Just 't he ot her day si~teen 'a111d establish th;s Constitution and <lent of t his' school, •and of the copies come under the oonisti:tution, and so the treat yourself to t he Pr ess Club :Revue.
h undred of them were: sent out to 'By-Laws .
in ch arge O'f each chairiman of the fac- most immedfate problem which will ihe Fun, lauighter, and f=lic is !J>ir omised'.
vrospeot ive ·a nd former students. and
Article 1
ult y advisor y comm ittees. The Sec- tackled by Car l Dunning's committee Again, •t he d'ate-April 17.
pr obably more will s oon ,b e sen t.
. Sect ion 1. The name of t his organi- re.tary of t he A·E1socia t ed Students wil'l be revising of the old 'c onst it uT ime- 8 o'clock.
The summer catalog list s t he faculty z·l!.tion sh all be the " Aissociated Stu- sha U, at the dose of' h is term . of of - tion.
v:ho wiH be here next quarter, the dents of t h e Wa sh inigiton State Nor- fice, file wit h the Accour:itant of th e
g eneral informaition, t he sipeci!al f ea- ma! 1S:chool, at Ellensburg."
school the official •pa per s {)Olllnected
tures to be ha d, and a sch eduie of t>he
Section 2. All 1Etudents· registered with his office.
classes. Many of the st udents wiM
in this .school a re m embers of t his asiS ection 4. The Cont roller of 1ihe
int erested to !mow ·t hat classes 'Will soc:ation. F1aculty and a lumni a r e eli- Budget. s1ha ll 1administer t he Bud~t I
b ~gin at 7 :30, j ust a s .t h ey did last gible t o member.s'hip upon paymen t of and have absol'ute control 'Of a ll' finSummer quarter, 1and also that t her·!! d'u~ s.
ances. He shall coHect all As'Sociated
Women's Lea.gue officers for the
will 'be a week's <vacat ion <preceding
Article 2
Student fees at the time Qf r egistra, coming yea-r, as decided by t he recent
R ahbi Sidney Tedes:che of alrookltyn,
the Fourth of July.
<Section 1. The ele-ctive officer s of tion, g iving receipts and member ship eliection,a.re a sfollows: Presiden1t,Dixie New York, has ·been engaged to lect his Association shaU be: Presidei:it , cards for the same. He shall •pay all Graham ; vice president, Kappy Rigigs; ture her e <)n J u ly 10. Rabbi Tedesche
Vtce-Pres1ident, Se cretary, Sergeant- bills of t he A ssociation oDly to the S'eet·€tary, Marjorie Allen ; treas ur er , i~ ·a n outstanding lea der in lod1g e and
at-Arms', iSocia l ·Oommissioner , and Em it set by .t he budge!t un.less the E xe- Eva Lusby; and s·ocial commissioner, Etera ry circles. He is :J.. graduate of
one mem ber of each das.s who shiall cutive ~ouncil sh!!-11 ot~erwise <li:ec~.
E lsie Graber .
.
1 it he Univ>ers.ity of Cincinnati, the H ebe elected to t he EX'ecut ive Cou ncil
Section 5. The Social Comm~s1swnThe new officer s wilt! ,be mtroduced brew Urnion College, and Yia.le Uni. by each res·pective class .
t e~ .s~a!J have charg e ?f a_lt s ocial .ac- at the monthly Women's League Mixer ver sjty. .For ,a number of yea:l's 'he
The a ssembly n ext Tuesday mo:rmS ect ion 2. All elect ive offi ceTs shall ib v1ties 'Of the 0Tgamzat1on, subJect • t.o be held t his afternoon at .4 o'clack has been GTa nd Chapfain of t h e .Ma.sing \viU bring to ·t he prospect ive teach - he s,tudent:;; of a t least second-year to t he app·roV1al of •t he Deans of t he in .t h e ·Old Gym.
on.; of the st ate of New Yor k. He is
er an :array of new ideas and infonn<astan<lirig an d ·of .at least a _c_aver school.
Other C'an di dates in the election an aut hority in thiswr.y and in .Jiterat ion a.bout t h e new trends in education.
A rticle I V
were: President , Harr iet Ca~1tor; t reas- t u.re and is laJtl a ut hor ·o f several books.
A number of t h e faculty a:r.e j ou r- ruge. Of ficers must ma i11Jtain this avSect;n 1. 'Dhe Executive Council urer, Wi,Jma Gaines, Helen Hegg, and
11eyiqg to S'p okane <this week to attend erage throu ghout the tetim of office.
Section 3. The Controller of the f hall consist ·o f the President, Vioe Ka t herine Leitch· s·e cret ar y Helen
the Inland Empire E d'ucational conMona
vention iand t heir r eturn will ibrin g Budget s hall be Trei;!.su rer ·o f t he As- Pr esident, Secretar y, CJiass Represent - Ha cfiey, Pa11ricia ' Page,
a tives:, .the h i.g hest ranking Associat ed Smith ·• ·and so-cial commissioner ' J une
ba,ck new met hods •of .t eaching . T o 1be s<e>cia t ed Students .
p,Ians are now 1bein1g .m ade for the
Sect ion 4. The Accountant of the officer of the !PTevious• year, and the Ames· and 1Mary Beth Kiser.
sure, everyone should attend t his all'&nnual J un ior c lass ·b anquet, accordNon;ia l S~hool is T reasur er by viTtue ContToller (>f the Budget (when matT•he Mothers' Weekend will again ing .t o Amy Weber, Junior class presinual assem blry.
of his office.
ters of fi na.nce· a>Te to be cons,id ered. ) be the second weekend in May. There dent . The da te .ha s ):>een set ;for Ma y
------Wor ry . is the interest one fPays on
_
Article 3
Sect ion 2 · Tih~ Executive Council will be an afternoon tea, program , and 23, and <>tiler definit e <arrangements
trouble before it ·bec<>mes due. ·
Section 1. The P.resident s1hall l)lre(Continued !Hl ,page 3)
banquet.
. wiU E-Oon be forthcomq.

-----'-----------~··
---------------1 ,Seventy-eig-ht

UN.OFFICIAL
0 BSERVER
BY DICK BJ;RD

Whenr strikes, riots, and inll!Umerable outbreaks thruout the country are
prevalent one mm~t sense the f~ling
·t hat. the government is on the decline.
When iarmed fwc~ is used to brinig
about order, it will readily ihave to be
admitted tha:t such actions are far
fi-om advancin~ towia.rd a m0fe democratic form of rule. i'l'Q m <!-ke a thorough invesitigation ·o r examination of
the 1present form ·of Democracy would
undoubtedly reveal that mankind within ·t hese borders is trying to ·d etermine
a new order of living, and time will
ib ring about the chanige. Government
is nrot supposed to be a rule for a
choice few, but an onganfaed 'body for
the contentment of an and hy tiha.t
conitentment peo,p le wiU mlaiintain ,t heir
ipolitioal rule. Our ·f orm of government today is ·s lowly and ·g radually
developitllg .that !P~i1osophy :\Ill men's
minds that t he y are not s'u pposoo to
keep the ,g overnment, but t he .g overnment is Q'bligated to keep them.

*** *

-ti~<ler our syst~m rwe seem to cling
t o the wo·rnrgut idea that 10ur 1piros1perity ;:ihoul'd be Jef,t in t he hands Qf barukers industrial ,a nd financial tycoons
and whether ia market cannot 1b e secured with a .profit we ha.v.e what is :termed depression.

* * * *

In the Un~ted •States with its g<reat
·s torehouse · of natural resources we
have ·g iven .practically all of it hem to
1pri....ate · irndividwals to reap the harvesit th€reof and today after one hundred and fifty years, with r:o ,~ egard
for ·c onservation we are ·b egmnmg to
tfeel the result of wasteful methods in
the ·e xtinction of these r esour·ces and
their distribution to ·t he pe01piles of the
nation. PriV'a te Cfl!.pital has cont inued
t o er ect factories which will ·produce
much more than is n eeded and .b y r aising a supeTfluous mar.ket with ·t he ,a id
of wast eful adventising. Consequently
when t he !financial king1s icouldn't sell
these commodities qui!3k,l y enough .t hey
r educed wages <and actually killed what
market they did have.

* * • *

It might 'be wise to give ithe e~am
ple of t he ·g rowing boy who continually must be fed t o supply him with t he
neces·sary foods fQr this 1growing hones
:m d f lesh, b11t after that boy ceases t,o
demand .w much fo od, th!;re comes
about a chtange, commonly known ais
the 'Period from •:i.<l-01's cence t o manhood. He ·has a complete new •b ody
2nd his demands are less 1lx;cause rt}le
~eriod of growth has .s~pped. . ~e has
arrived at a st able perwd of hvmg. So
it is with our govemmenrt, we thave
come to the period ·o f manhood and
over prod1uction and mass :production
a s in the past is utterly unthinkable.
1,Ve mus t now pfan our economy, · not
build the factory arid mtake the dem1and, but secure the d emand and fit
t he 'S ize of the factory to the dema nd.
One of tbh e best' m ethods t o bring
1about 1p.lanned economy ist by. organizing 1the Cons umer s' Coo'p erat we.

** **

Russfa t oday is p1iaclicing planned
economy wit h great success. They
don 't leave t heir ·property in t he ha;nds
of a few individuals, tbilt t hru it he m edium of Cons umers' -Cooperatives every individual is .engaiged in 1bTinging
about a gr eater cons,umprtion by re.is' ing ,h is individual d emands f or more
g oods and commodit ies.

SIGNIFICANT FINDS MADEBY
PROFESSOR BECK, GEOLOGIST:
LIND COULEE HAS ANCIENT BONES

.

Summer School
Specials

1

SAVELI WALEVITCH PROGRESS MADE ON
COMING APRIL 23 NEW AUDITORIUM

1

Associated Students
Met Tuesday

PRESS CLUB REVUE
SET FOR APRIL 17

Constitution of the .Associated Students
Of the Washington State Normal Schoo]

Summer Catalogs
Are Now Ready

FACULTY GONE TO
I. E. E. A~~ SPOl{ANE
Twelve members of the E llens burg
Normal school faculty will attend the
Inland E mpire E ducation a s,sociation
in Spokane 'o n Apr il 8, 9, and 10. 'Dhose
who will deliver ,add resses are, Pres'i dent R. E . McConmell, D r. E . E . Samuelson, Mr. Ha'Dtl'ey Snyder , and
George Beck Other s who a re attending ,t he confer ence are .Mr. H . J. Whitn€y, M>r. H. Barto, Dr. Loren D.
S'parks, Dr . D. MacRae, Miss A. H ebeler, Miss M. Simps·on, Miss• J ennie
JHoor e, Miss Clara Meisn er, a nd Mr.
Sllraw.

Faculty Pro:rnotions
Promotion s .in a ca<J·emk r ank effect ive next fall were •c onfem ed upon
f:ive members of ithe faculty of the
Ellensburg Teache vs Coll~ge hy ithe
boaJ'.ld of trustees at the a nnua l s pring
meeting h eild on March 18 in th e of fice of t he pres id~nt.
Vernon Ca rsten<:ien was 'Pllomoted
from Assi slJant Pr ofos,sor to Asgociate
Professor of His.tQ.ry; Harold Barto
from Ass;s,t ant Professor to Associaw
P rofessor of History; Ma ry I. iSiim'Ps on from Assistant Prof essor to Associate ProfesGor of Education; Karl
Ernsf)from ImitructoT to Assistant Prof essor of Mus ic ; and Pauline J ohns.on
from Ins tr uebor to Assistant p,rofessor
af Art.

'?e

Women's League
Elections

RABBI TEDESCHE
HEREIN JULY

Next Tuesday's
Assembly

.ar.J

Jr. Class Banquet .
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. NEUTRALITY OR WAR?
CAN WE BE NEUTRAL? By AUen
Dulles & Hamilton Fish Armst rorng.
The Council of Fore~g11 Relations·.,
Inc., is one of the most respected of
those organizations which are aieti.vely
attempting ·t o keep us out of wiair. Its
m~tho·d is that of applying iinteHigence
in the direction ·of iPractfoal acts· ratJher than sentimentalizing with generalizatiorui and prayers,
The avemge fo11ower ·Of the <la.Uy
p l'ess is aware that some ,sort of neutrality legisl:ation was passed recently,
but· when the question of ouir 1bec•oming erntanJg·l ed in any 1of the Euro1p ean
inci<piencies is under discu&sii on he [alls
back on the ra:r.gumelllt tha.t ibhe overwhelming desire for 1p.el!'ce in the
Amefi.can masses as sound insurance.
The fallacy of this cowtentiQn is >pointed out iby .t he authors early in their
book. We1'1, then-if we may place
the burden -0f the arguiment on :the autl1 011s~is there '"any sure way for ;the
Dnited ,s it ates to escape ;entanglement
in foreign wars?" "Yes," .t hey s1a.y directly, and :tiliat wa-y :is "for .t here to
be n10 wars."
This is iw,t. a begging of the question, but a f orcin'J of us to cons·ider
the 1practical proiblem which is ours.
We mu=.t <lecre-a.s e the 1p1robabili.ties
.t hat we become entangled. Tihe way
to do this fa to p~ay ithe game move
by move. Wihen some factor tlll'eatens

II

Distributor of

CDUee>iaie Di,~est

~-~~~~~----~·----~~

PA UL KIMBALL seems to be a
very .s<low readN, 1after quite a period
of time he is still on the first ,PAGE.
Why not turn over a nel\:v leaf, Baul?

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY TH.E ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of the
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

* *

~:

~

An Eulogy To Dickie Bird
.Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellen fOburg, Wash ington Here is buried D.ickie Bird
He .p assed away without a word.
Telephone A<lvertising anrl News to MAin 84
-On >his stone was t his E1p ita1p h,
'At Stephens' joke I forgot t-0 laugh."
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
* .* :Jc *
Editor ··-·····- ......... .. .. ·-·········-··-······--·····--·· --···-.. ········--·---·······-·-····-··-····-----···--·Dick Bird
In the good o.i<d days we may sup·pos•e
Managing Editor............................... _.... ···············-.. -........ :..................... :Merrill' EIH~ ,Jiia,t HOPE McPHERSON, worked in
Assistant Editor ..................................................................... ..... Madeline Reiynol<ls a restaurant.. On:e fine day a cusEm;mess Manager......................................... ................................ _._James Me-rryman 1tom er came mto the restaurant . an<l
Sports ... _.. __ Kenneth Bowers, Tom Stephenis, Fabi-0 Ca1ppa Georgi~ 1S outhmayd l()rderEAf ·a salad that had an abundance
:Feature Edi•t or ...·-··-·--····-·······················-· ..... .... ········-.. ········-··-.'..-...Jameo> Merryman -0f OLIVES in it. After s·c rutinizing
Feature Writersi....... -.... Eleanor ,F •r eeman, Mary Orawi·o rd, K•a y S:pring, Peggy _he ~LIVES m the sa},ad carefully :he
McKibben Bob Nes;bit.
mqmred ·Of HO.PE, Do you ,stuiff
R epotrers ..... ···-··M~ry Criawford, Hedw~g 1 \ifayr, Mary Colw·ell, Els·ie Hansen, OLIVES_?" Wibh a .s~.ile ~;1 h(r f3:~e
Gentrude Ek, Lorna Jackson, Peggy McK ihben, Virginia Ross, Eleanor she replied sarcas>t1ca.ly, No. I i1ll
DATES!"
,Freeman.
Proof Read~rs ........ ·-······-·-·············John Stehman, El.sie Hansen, Sigfrid Piaulson
Woodrow EPP has •accepte.d a j-0b
F\acul1.y Ad'vh:er ................................. ·--·-····--·····-·--··········-···--···········Niaho•las E . Hinch iwith the New Deail because they say
he will come in: handy as he has 1a ·very
YOUR DINING HALL
nice ALPHABETICAL a r11angement
Three times every day in each hall people are summoned to of his name; You know EPP m eans,
"End Poverty In Pennsylvania."
meals. At present eighty people eat their meals in the dining
***~
hall. Eighty from a student body of almost four hundred! Why
aren't there more people! That is the question we ask every day.
~~\/J~/
Some siay that they don't like the food; some they can't afford it;
~1111'.~I ~

~!~~~s, ~~~Y:i~l ~:~::!~e0~1!~:: :~~ :~\~~a~h~s~j,;Nd~~ d~i:~

1

,~i~1
PpJN

for us in return for our services? With the eighty people in the

~' l j \\ OO I
~t \l :rl· Q I
\ . l :~ Ug I
I MEETS

to drag us 1into war, imove -0uir pos·it ion
so t hat we .are no longer threatened.
If a submarine runs rabout sinking
boaits, remove ouT protection from
those boats •a nd those who .ohoose t o
travel on them. If husines•s is a .bridge
to partisan interest du11ing our neutrality-ther• stop all such busoiness..
There i-SJ an exceHenrt: resume of our
failures ·in 1917 and detia.iled consideration of the .g ene.s is, development, and
fin~! outcome -0f the Neutrality Ates
of 1935. Not <:ontent, .the authors iPcI'OjeQt future needs. The .basic point
h1 the program is the giv<inlg •Of wide
discretionary •POWt2rs to the pres~dent
- which leads t o t he di £quiet ing conj1ectuire c'Oncerning our .w eaker presidents--mi:i,giht we no,t have devised a
weapon to get us quickly into war if
a relatively stUJpiid man resides in rbhe
White House?
Wi.thout question FTaniklin Roosevielt hias mu<::h of •t he .same i·deaJi.£rm
for peace that Woodrow Wils·on posses·s ed. \Ve wonder if ouir present execut\ve wou]ld suffer a similar f a:te to
Wi>
l son"s. 'Dhere are t wo answe11sone is the man 1Roosevelt, and the otiher 1is the series of steps we have a lready taken in manufiact uring ma1chinery to keep us nieutra l. With this second amiwer Dulles & A11ms:tirong have
ac·hieved an excellent work of e~posi
t ion. 'the Council is to be commended
for ~publisihing it.
-Joseph Train or.

l

>!'::

;h:

* * ma
* *ke f alse eyes ·out
Maxson : Do they
of glass?
Castor: Of course. How else couild
you see thru them?
~

* * *

Wan1ted: Wife who will rise at 6 a .
m. to do washing. Must be able to
cook, hake, s.t€w, ·darrn socks, a nd fry
eggs. No others need apply. S1ee H-0ward J ohns•on.
:~

:;: * : :

Florence .Massouros would like it
known that her name is not "Anne's
sister."

*

¥

•

:i:

Well, well, we were cerba.inly s ur1prised to see what Pat Page had up
her sleeve. And ·of a l'l things t-0 take
it•o a dance!

Says Who?
What is th i~ secret ·I possess
That fiJ,Js with envy -0ther lads?
I g·uess I might 1as well ·C{i)rnfess
I read the ad.:;, I .r ead .t he adrs.

* * * :;.:.

Don't knaw which is worse-to ·h ave
tc> worry a1'<lut a job ·Or ;t;o n-0t have one
to wori·y about. Anyway, t-0 the nerV·Ous st udent teachers, we wish the
best of luck.

be going. WINE COLO.RED BEEP
HORNS are considered the la[,ac;t in
warnings as quite frequently '~ person thas t-0 warn the coup-le ahead of
h im that he :is coming. TAFFETA
FRINGED ·S PEEDOMETERS WITH
POLKA DOTTIDD NEEDLES on them
are pr-0ving quite P"Pµl1ar among tl~ose
<lancers that continuaHy r ace around
the dance floor and vay no attention
to rhythm. ·For t he coup-le t hat i.s
continually bump ing into vari0µ 5 other
couples BT-SWING MOTTLED GRAY
SHOULDE•R PAD5 arc V!'I v convenient as are PLAUJ SHI>J GUARDS
·
. t
T, "r PRE "' , "]'ION
mc.rgmg m 0 a n• • ' ' L, .... t.
BACK. It is a lso true ·;.hat most of
the dancers ihave -TAN, GRAY,
WHITE, and BLACK shoes t hat sme
hit the sip:ot l()ThCe in a while especially
if y~u are danc1· ng w·ith t hem

CAMPUS CHIC
'

)It

By .SUE LOMBARD SADIE

* ':' * *

'

* * *

Bednarski •believes in taking his
f emmes serious)y. Therefore when
S-Omeone yodefed from the _balc-0ny he
was m ore than r eady fo cllimb rig;ht up
an<l join in ,the chorus. He might have
suc•ceeded too, if t he g inls hadn't •b een
so very, very firm.

CAMPUS CHICK (·Che'a p, Cheap.)
The well diressied darncer is wearing
the f-OH'owillJg access·o ries the;;e ,'lays as
rather a prelude to Ea:;.ter. CHROMIUM .P LAII'E 1D REAR VIEW MIRRORS
"d d •"'{J'IJ~
:I
·
tareasc.ensi
ere ;;e,'!
" whLre
!, an, very
becoming
youi ~n
you are

Kiay ,s .pri:r;•g's HAM went undeT the
knife,
K•ay, sihe hOfp'ed with all her life.
That !her HAM would not .r un true,
And .g et slic·ed uip1 like PORKERS d-0.
.Old timeS1 an~
;ood old d~ys of
h-0rse an<l .b uggy were revived last
weekend when KiiRBY can1e into town
in his chassis and t ied it up t-0 the -0ld
HITCHING POSIT,

ing you people! When the season and market permit fresh fruits
and vegetables are brought to the kitchen every morning; fresh

0

SARCASTIC
SA YIN GS

* * *

1'here w1.1s a y·oung girl from Buena
Who dyed her hair with Henna.

·

The day of the •g1as lamp may be g-0ne
1b ut the candle .s till has its uses. It
seems t hat in one of t he d orms something happened t-0 tlie lights: Result ,
confusfo n. ISQlution: Candles .p rovid ed and s.howers .t aken by candlelight.

0

ji~

bacon but the other seven at h er table do; Lois doesn' t like mayonnaise on her sal1ad, someone else does, watch your table, we're help-

-0-

NEWS FLASH
* * * * seems to enMI.SSIE 'M AXWELL
POLAND : WOMAN BOOTLEG(}ER NABBED WITH .SIX FLA,Sll<:S joy PUTTering around.
IN BLOOMEiRS. HOW'S THAT FOR
A KICK IN 'THE PANTS.

70N/GH'f
~oc'<'f.

family of eighty on five doHars times eighty- a week and have
every member of that family satisfied! I don't suppose you ever
· ' f
l.
d 1'd· .I T ry I•t somet•ime-1t
s un. M·a ry J1ane d oesn •t l.k
I e iver and

Lanes

TJIE TRUTH THAT HURTS

,,,, ·

dining hall we give work to fifteen g irls and a secretary to the
director and seven h e lpers. That makes a girl to every five in the
dining hall. If everyone in our dormitories was compelled to eat
in our dining hall we would have twice as many people eating and
jobs for thirty or more girls. There are v.ery few people on this
Campus who do not, or do n ot wish for jobs of some kind. Most
of those working receive fr.om ten to twenty dollars a month, which
goes a Ions- way on the 1board bill. The dining haitl is a part of your
Campus . . Some of your formals are held there and that brings
.
.
work to more than just the decoration committee. Others help
to see tha
. t you have a good time in that hall.
To those who obJ. ect to the food-did you ever try feeding a

Dow11
Campus

-

* * ,,: *

We've heard of water fiights, soa.'P on
·t he tooth :brush, a gTas·s hopper in the
shoes, etc. But when one turns -Olff t he
light and there in the dark finds that
cue's trusted r·oommate <has libel'<!-llY
sug:ared the bed-(censore{].)

Have you seen Gerry Stu.m s b'l•ue
eggs, butter, milk, meat and bread are brought every day. The food and white .c hecked taffeta dresE-very
is cooked in a spic-and-span kitchen and al tho it must of neces- becoming- blue shoes fo match.
* * *boosters of Sue
One of the fai* thful
sity be cooked in quantities, it is cooked as it would be at home.
Anne Mass·o uras looks smart in her
Lombard
finally
issues• a statement.
black silk redingote w ith a bunch of
Jf you're ready, here 'tis·: The brfoks
We in the dining hall do a ll we can with money we have to make violets 1at the throat an<l another bunch
are cold. If y°ou doubt this .g o find
ld h
t
f
It has1 1been1 rmnored that all tl}e
.
0 11 her ma•·-·hinig 'Lat
you f eel a t h ome. F ive years ago you wou
1a.ve ea en rom a
Al"
M""D
"'ld · .f
.·
that go out with J OHN HOLL
out for yourself.
ice Ir 0 ona "s st1 fly s•t arched g tr 1is·
'·
bare table, now you have a p ad and tables cloth on that taJh le-1white blouse wit;h 1her new navy 'blue I have ito :g et u.:p oi;i the THIRD STEP
~
**
A!Ji·ri L first ·p assed quiet ly enough
with tablecloth and napkins chiaJnged twice a week. You have <·uit is good looking.
to tell him goodmght.
a nd no one ·g ot fooled exceip;t a.MI t he
f lower s on the ta'ble you have candlelight for special occasions
Vina May '?° 0k's g ray .suit is anBERNICE BiC:.A~ ~laims to be Sue
'J:l00p.Je wh-0 thought they w ould get
.
.
' ·o ther n ew sprmg note wh1c>h ihas ap- L b rd' H
•t B· t f , . th 1 ·k
. '
.
.
mail, but d idn 't,
Q'necial dmners-with color sch emes for spec1·a l hohdays and now , . d
th c .
om .a s ermi · u rom e oo s
v ·
•
~Y
•
peare on e ampus.
.
.
of thmgs we rather doubt heT word.
* *· * * ·
to say, this is the end, (but not
we are to h ave student entertainment on Fridays . W e want you to . The latest news from Pans onskirts
****
. There was ia: younig man named Drc- forSad
.Jong.)
feel at home . Tell u s when you Hke what we're doing tell u s if is •t hat they are to be .shorter ,oh1s .sea- There ·w as 'l?· yo_u11ig· man named ~ram :r t :h;!P'epe
t~'.s fh.e hailed fr om the G.he....·- .
.
.
.
.
'
son,
, ' Vb.o always raised plenty .of Oam.
uw
you don't , perhaps we can do somethmg about it. We do all we
The h int of Spring inrtilie aill' brou~ht When he cut a caper
'.Dhe girls in ·t he Normal do not intercan to help you, you help us! You have to live h ere, h elp us to fo:th a bevy of lovely n ew cloohes ·t o He got his name in the papeir
est him
,
.
brighten ibhe Campus. Have you no- But the ·language he used was U11banie. A ·S>Weet ig:ir! fr.om hi·gfu school is his
make you feel at home.
-Peggy McK1bben .
>ti•c ed Kat herine Le·~ch's new .g ray suit
"' * * *
latest whim.
It mu.sit ih ave beern ibrui>te<h11bout .tha t
'
"'~ith jts- ll'l11t1.sual pleated 1back? With
GLEN GRAY GATTIKER seems to Up here ~¥hen >
h e spurns them with a l the A Cappe.Jfa· choir has a t rip Ito SeOUR HABITS DOMINATE O UR LIVES
it she wears a cora•l 1bail1rel sweaiter have ia CASA on LOMA HALL.
ihis Conceit,
attle coming up ;because eiwollment
Good habits, formed easily in ~arly life, but with increasing dif- with matching earring.SJ.
"THEM DAYS*~~~ GONE FOR· The girls ju~t ·s~y "Poof " becau.-;e ~~1!P~!:·p~a~~~ 5~e~~~~entta~h~I0~~0J~
ficulty as the years p ass, bring s uccess and h a ppiness; bad. habits,
Margaret Dieriiniger chose a deep
EVER"
they're Dis;r;e~ *
like a gnat in a rainbanel.
formed ,just as easily in childhood and changed with increasing f1~~~~i0 ~~n~~shl()f!~~;. :h~ ~ga~~ .!i:!YY IGus~ to neck andldtkifss 1t _he g irls.
God made the earth and rest ed
':' * * *
•t f
. 1 .
,
......
. ~ / ee, u1ow we use o ro ic.
God made man and rested
A res·olution shouJ.d be passed ·t-0
1
5
difficulty as t h e years pass, hinder and prevent s u ccess and h apri- s m ? regu ar mens sur..mg
w~rn 'Tioday ·both arms are badlv sprained
God made woman and since then
have the grades put out at ibhe end
· }"f
:by iBm3: ·Mi~y Cook. A gay red pr:mt And I'm sick fr.om Painter's Colic.
N either G_od rnor man has rested.
of .t he quarter and not when; we are all
ness m I e.
'~i-•-i.*.L; ~"-,~~-: '!£1c,.,,:blouse furmshes the color contrast so
l\educed to jittery shad-0ws of our
Habits of eating wholes0me food s w h ether for the moment our nieeessiary this ·s•p ring. .
has !been 1oothering me for some time. former .selves. Of course we iall know
tastes prefer oth er foods. of taking good exercise for the body and 'Very .smart is Dorothy Brown's n.:a.vy
Why can'it th., soh-00·1 get a new fla1g what w e're wonth but we like to get
.
.
. .
. '
. .
.
b rne ta1lleur, 1She wore a gray crepe
for •t he flag JpOle ia;toip the Old Ad the teacher',s esltbrruate, t oo.
_keep!P~ it hy¥Iemcallr m ¥"Ood cond1t10n i of WQrkmg regu!a1 ly to- 1 11;>:•ou~ 1~nd gt'ay street shoes with it
What do you think? Lt is the desire ibuilding? The Qlle that .has •been wav***"
,,
" 1 .'
. 1 M lect10fi
" j OJ..!! reli.clltlg
"
1
d 1to Gthe Arts' t'club· 'danc~. · t
of the S'baff ·o f the ·CAMPUS CRIE1R ing am. the '°"'·n·" 'e 1b reezes f·o·r .t he inas....
.Spring brings out the bir ds and bees
0 ,
w.a fu some g ood goa af.ter 0arefu
6n Y goo
.
k
t
o
inaugurate
.
an
OPEN
F10RUM
"
w
'
i
"'
•
c
and
the
Mod'e]l
T's.
.
.
· erry , u 11 wore a w 0 -piece pm ·
severial months is a dt£,gra ce Ito the
****
books and magazines and of seemg only good pictures and dr,amat- orepe to the danc'e. The blouse, ·com- wblich wJU lbe !Illuiblis1hed in ea·ch issue school and >to the communi,t y. 1SomeAbout thQ only earthly use for a
.ic productions . of being satisfied with life and believing in the posed erutirely of .tin.y •a ccordion pleats of ·t he paper.. The Forum will. afford hod.y Qr other who seems t o ibe an flivver is as ia .tesit of man's m<lll·al
'
. .
·
h
th
h l t <listin!giui1shed it. It has a rever,si.ble 1the OP'po:rtumty f{)r all .to write a.nd a uthority :hias d rawn· up a code -0f charaCJter. If a fellow can Wl()rk over
good there may be found, m it-habits s uch as t ese
·a:t e P O brow
•p ink belt. 1£iabel Frazier submit their -O·pini·ons and ideas, on e_t '-'
" 11 'ond
~
rnics, so tQ speak , regard_-ing our na- one. w~th sympathy and underst andinjgi
develop sound minds and thinking in sound bodies, dominated by a wo,re a medium blue 1print s prinkled any ma>tteT which 1Jhery fe•i:· i:; of im- ti:onal emblem, and ho.w 1t ,s hould 1be , until 1t .br~aks- in.to vibrant life withspirit or inward urging of seeking only the best a n d the highest "".ilth yellow and ib~own t ulips and ·n ar- 'P_orta'll_ICe. Tihe tpiaper at the present drnpla~ed. . Orue of the sugge_stion3 j o~t t:iming: the .s urrounding z·o ne blue
.
.
. .· .
.
cissus·. '.Dhe 1Jyack 1s pleated on a yoke t ime cr1s put toge1tiher by a very ifew made :i,s, thait the flag, when 1~t lbe- ·w ith mveotive, t hen may we ·noir.tt with
in life, surely will give u s a fmer and better c1v1llziat10n.
both in front and ba_ck.
of the stoqdent bod"', and we feel co,m_es worn ~n.d d"isco1ore d , 'b e d'est roy- pride and say, " There i::1 a good
""
mia.n."
Youth and manhood are made nonproductive of s u ccess and ha-pAli~e McDonald has a go0d looldng that mia,y~ our ima.~e:1al is not fully ea m a bef1ttmg mannier and lb e ire- As a ~·ule we view wit h >alarm how.
• d b"tt • b
. h "l l' d
u S!ilk print. The l>ackground IB· dark representmg t he opimons of the col- pJ1aced with a new •one. OUT flag ever.
'
1 c:n<>o
1 ~r ecau se m
pmess, and age becomes s om: _.an
an ,b rown with clos·e lly sipia.ced flowers of lege ·a nd frur~hermore inasmuch as h11m- waves on, t attere<l and frayed at rbhe
,:, * * ,,,
youth people have formed habits of lazmess, procrastmation, blam- Jcorntras.ting •col•o-i·s. 'Dhe .s1leeves are dTe?~ of ·~opies1 of rt:he P'll!Per are on ,t he ediges, and 1halllgiri~g b.y one corner.
'.Dhere seems to 1be more ent!husiasm
J.n others or life itself £or one's own faults, gambling with n early ver.y ~ull _1to the elbow and t he wide rnail:mg :list the ..sitfa;ff als·o feels that
r:r.his i s no attemplt 1aJt :pseuido-'pa- t han horse -sense .at these students asg
.
.
.
•
. ,_ , ,. !·belt >tiies in front. A b~1nch of yellow the OAMlPU.S CRIEIR should be one t11io.tism; :flags are not so e~pellJsive semblies1. Maybe Adam Smith didn't
everythmg-1 even h fe itself1 and the t hous and other bad habits ~ha~ fl owe.r·s are a cfover accent at the hurndred per cent the 'oonce111Sus of but that money can ·be put ~si<l'e, eith- say it, ·but enthuS"iasm is h>alf the ·b~tmake £or :failure and unhappiness~
throat.
opinion ·o f the student 1body.
er >in <the school .budget or from the t ie.. A~ le$~ ten S<tudenits1 were mut,
_ ;i ,.,
•
.
•
l'f . t fo
GOOD
Yvonne Santee has a n.-;w sky blue
In or<ler thait your writin!gs may be A. S. fund to buy a new f lag f.or tthe term>g m th eir beards as they left the
The problem of s u ccess anu uappmess m 1 e IS O
r~ .
·print. The w:hite f igures ,_.n it are in submi,trtJed easily t here will be p laced Old Ad ibuildiil!g<. How about it?
assembly so t hat's- a g•ood: .s:i.grn -Of the
HABITS to change bad habits into good ones 1as early m life as the foi1m of lips. T·h13re is a row of in ibhe lib11ary a FORUM BOX w:here
- Elstie Hansen.
times.
* * * *
"bl 't
k
"th ,...,lculated foresi··ght and unselfish spirit to- six whibe :r ound buttor~ do·-vn the wou may p lace y·our ma.nus\'.r~pts.
, •••• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ..,
possi e , o wor w1
~
. .
.
. .
front.
Well, Spring is her e! Or is it just
ward what will make for better life and hvmg , ,a nd to lb eheve m th<?
Ellensburg, Wash., AprH 8, 1936.
MARTIN C. MEAGHER
another decoy to lure out Maxson's
Now that ·Roosevelt a nd Hoover The E<litor, Campus Crier.
white shoes a nd flannels. Those two
dominance of !lOOd
in this life on earth and Fn erhaps el sewhere.
INS U RANCE IS
wal'm days, it:hr ee weeks ago duDi,,.,.
~
have both been fisih ing and t h.m k"mg , D.""'·r· Ed'~-r
•w ·.
.•.,
we ouigiht to get some good results
With every 'one else afring his op~nMY BUSINESS
S pring· vacation (remember sprin1g viaI T CAN BE DONE
from thei'l' leader shi[p.
ions on v·a rious mat ters I .sh ould like
cati-011?) enticed one of the .professors
The pa~sing generation is forever Woi'l'ying about t h e fate o ~
to express my •o.pin ion on >a maitter that
PHONE BLA<Z:K 5612
out into his garden where he set out
·
th
· · - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' h i1s t01IDa.toes 01nly to d'ind next day .t hat
t h e world when the time comes for them to give way to
e youngt hey were fro zen stark ianid ·s tiff. H e
er generation. It goes without saying that s omehow t h e younger
ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP
must have t hought tha t h e was .back
·
h
h ·
·t
f th f
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS
home in Ohio where spring r eally
generation has a lways muddled t roug ' m spi· e 0
e earsPhone Main 410
ii1eans it when it comes. Anyway irand the follies_'.._Qf the passing generation.
We Deliver
Next to E lks Temple
rigation doesn't seem to be a pFohlem
Far more annoyin g than this group, howeve r, is a g roup of con- ,,,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.;,
Black 5651
Ed Wilson , Prop
back there.
*** *
temporaries who rest upon the fait h that the world could not pos - What became of the locai chl!lpter
s ibly go on without t h em. The poor fellows are terribly disilluB..... ' .......... • .. • ' .. ~
of the CCC (Chron i.c Comp.Jaint ·Club)
'fl·= ~.
to' investi gate what ·hec-0mes of all the
ioned. The democratic party will no doubt be an institution aft.e r
50 cent fees lis.ted in the little blue
the passing of Roosevelt and FarleY: and no doubt the r epublicans
K. €. D. A.
IJooklet? The charter member s must
,,1·11 s ur·v1·ve w1"thout Borah and Landon.
hiave holed up when t here was to be
an irnitiation fee.
' ·v
Among our s tudent body i s a group which is labor ing under a
Philco Radios
****
"'-h
T.he C. of B. C. club (Carriers oJ:
s imila r misconception. They try to frighten the poor laity Wll
~----------l
Brief Cases) ·held their initiation cere"What will you do without us?" Only a few j elly fis h w ill worry
, • • • • •• , __ • • • • • • • •• • •
monies last week in the reference r-0om
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themselves with s uch threa t s . This studen t body is flooded with
i~dividual~ who are capabl.e of carrying its res ponsibilities. The
only thing for them to do is accept the challenge and shovv the
Campu.s Brisbanes t hat they can manage without the m.
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of the library. :The new members l()f
the rnlt were t aught the technique of
getting1,g ood gr ades by posing as having the obnox ious• iolioo full of books
in.s·t ead l()f just •t heir luncll.
Hpt ·a ir can take a iballoon a ion~
tbUft it daJtmJOt. 1keey. lit •U p there~

"Vf'aJy Up,

'

I

THE CAMPUf> GRIER

Kappa Pi News

lis'he<l ea;::.h year to ·be known a s the
''H yia.kem ."
.Sect.io.ru 2. The ·e ditor and ·bu~~ness
S everal important ·e vents a r e schedmanag er ·11ha1'1• ·be elected by th e Exe( Con tinued from p age 1)
uled a mong the a ct ivibies .-0f the Kap cutive CoJ.mcil a s suon a s possible in
pa Pi club during t he Sp·r in g quar1ter.
shalil .tran slact •bu s!nesis of t he A's so- t h e F all term. 'Dhe r emainder of the
T he a nnual Children's• Sip1r ing Concert
ciation when sa i<l org,anization .is ntO·t -st<aff shall be selected' by ;the editor
in .sessiion a1n d 1Sthall report its •a ction s w ith .t he 'heLp ·of .t h e a dtviser. The s alwill be heJ:d this mont h. IThis concert
Two teachers in the Edison ·s chool
for appr·o·v al a t t he ensuing· meeting . a r;es shall be d eteruruined by the Budwill include your:ig .p erform e1's from all have been grari'.;ed i'eiaves of ab2eHce
Secti·on 3. Th e Controller of tlhe get Committee, subj·ect to t he approv,a l
the elemen taxy grades of E llens,b ur g for the summer and one for next year
Budg et shall· be autJhori zed .to put into- of the Cont.roller ·o f .t he Bud1g~t and
and several very talented pu:pils from accordi ng to a n announcemem from_ ,
<th e Sea ttle Cornis'h Sch-00.J. Plan s for 1Prnsidenit Robert E . McConnell. Miss
operatio~ &uch procedure as wil1! give t lhe President of t he S chool.
him control -0f eX!Pendit u;res.
it are mat uring fast and hy a t! pr ·e s- IIJi1Jlia n ·Bloomer will •S·t udy a.t rthe MilSection 3. Each r e:gul-arly enrrolle·d
ent _indicat.ions it _wi1( be •a s successf-Ji l wa'Ukee .Sta te rTeiachers College duri~ig
ISect in 4. Should a ny va c>an ciesi oc- ~·tu.dent of the Fall and Wanter quart a.; it has m former y ea rs. The con- the s ummer, a nd IMrs. Pearl Jones w111
cu r in any office of t hi s A ssociation, er SJhalil JP'aY $3.50 upor.i registrat:on,
st r u ctin•gi of the mourntain cabin w iii !attend <bhe Colovado Oollege ()f Edu cathe same .shall be filled by .the Ex·e - in veturn fo,r which he shiall r e ceive
soon take ·p lace, and the planning of ' tion at Greeley. Miss Gmce J. rRos~·
cu tive Council.
one eopy od' the Hyiaikem for thwt yea r.
the weekend 1tI\~s S·p ent ther e is en- i qui.st of F ort ·Collins, Col.oi·ado, >vil'l
Sect ion 5. 'I1he Execut ive Cound l
Article 4
thusiast ically done by t he girls.
ls ubsti.tute for Mis.s Bioom€r, .Miss Ros·h all elect edi.to!"E• a nd busin e&si man Se,{?.t ion 1. 'Dhe offid~ corpy of tlhe
At the last club meeting new offi- / senquist holds a Master's Degree f1rom
agers of school publicatiorvs, a nd yell Constitution and By-Laws s hall be
cers wer e e lected for t his qua rt er. Vina Colorado College of Education taJt •G.reelead ers subject to t he iaipproviaI of the kept by t h e Secretar y of the Ass•ociat M!ae Cook was ele'cte<l p resid ent; Ruth ley, and is n:ow a city ;;uipervis.or of
advisers.
ed .Students, a xluplicate copy .shall ·b e
l\fortenson', vice pres ident; Bernke sch ools. Mi·ss D oro<thea J aekson, suArticie 5.
furnished t h e P resident of the Sch ool,
1Rice, secretary ; Virginia Terrell, ipervisor of Cadet Teachers in Seattle,
Section 1. Ihe elective office11s s h al>l the L'braria-n, and each member od' t he
treasurer; and Jeanne S~hneider, so- wiJ.1 su bstitute for Mrs" J ones,
be President, Vice-Pres•ident, S -"a ·e - faculty a dvisory com m itte e.
cial commi ssioner. The outgoing ofMrs. Laura Minkler has been granttary, :soe ial Comm iss ione·r , Ser.geantSection 2. "l':he Liib~·a,rian's ·c opy
ficers of .trhe Wi nUi~ qua .rter are Thel- ed a l ea;ve Df absence for 12 montihs
a t-Armo1, and class representatives to Rhal! ,b e available to •all m~m1ber51 of
m a J ohnson, Gertrude Ek, Edna Cat- •beginning in September for the ipurfoe Executive Council.
the organiization.
ron, Ruth E,J mendorf, and Louise Far- pose <>f allowing her to complete her
A r ticle 5
.Soction 2. T,he cand:dates for tlhese
rell.
-collegiate edurntion. She wil!l -b e reoffices, except . ·c lass re·p resenta.tives.,
1Si8ction 1. T'he Constitubon and
shiall ·be nominated from the floor and By-La~vs sthall become effe!ctive when
p1aced hy Miss Alice Stolz oif Green
Bay, Wisconsin. Miss1 Stolz is i<J. gradshall be elected by secret ballot at adopted by the majority of the memuate of tihe N aitional College oif Educasuch ,times as may be determir.ied by Lers pr-esent and a•p p·roved by the 1
the !Pr esident officer. The f ir.~rt meet- Pres·ident of the SchooJI.
tiorn at Evanston, nl1inois. Since h er
1i;r:adua.t ion in 1930 she h a s taught
Accepted Procedures
· ing shall be called and pres,i ded over
three yea'l'S in the kindergariten at
by a temporary dhairman who shall
1. 'Dhe ifacuLt:y advisory committee
he a member of the fiaculty or a third- .shall be appointed by t'he President of
Fir.~.t hand report direct from the Hull House in Chicago, one year in
year student des•ignated by the •presi- the School.
g1'eat shelter belt project of the west- the Children's School of the National
Colleg2 of Education, and one yea.r :at
dent of t he SCJhoot
2. Elach student activity for which
er n plair.1s states was brought to rthe
Section 3. Balloting shall be held .money is WP'pr o•p nated sh a ll :nave a
Northrwest fast week by R. C. Lind- Greer:· .B ay. Last summer she connot later than six days after the nehlll- f1acul•t y a dv.iser who .;elhall wol'k wi-th
ber·g of .the U . •s. regional forest .o ffice cluctad the Nurs,ery 'school at the Uniinating.
the Executive Council when acti·orn is
" One Pia.fure Tel:& as M1Jch as Ten Thousand W-orM"
who returned from a two months' trip versity of '.Dampa, Tampa, Florida.
Sectim:: 4. The .c andidate receiving taken on ma1tters conceming his deinto ithe <area. Lindberg S•p oke at tJhe
the plurality of vtoes sihall be decliair- partment.
meeting of the S od ety of American
ed elect ed. Term ·of office shall ex3. All expenditul'es of A ssociated
·
Foresters in Portland.
tend for t h e ;three quarte1'-'1of t'he reg- Student money shaJJ ,be done by a joint
Qf@
·Q
''.There is no doubt a s ,to the imular S<JhOol year,
requi·s1ition
Signed
by
faCUl•
t
y
adviser
wher
h,o;'l"\,
"
""'
t
T
""":
r
ntense
·benefit Of the relief employl
.
f off':cer·s and the Pres.id<ent ·o f the A ssociated
·ever an . w ""'\l.Ji""' vei
'
'
'
Sect ion 5. mh
J. • e e ection o
me:rnt on this mammoth :PQ'·06ect to ithe
for the s UJmmer .t erm s•hall be g-0vern- Students who .sihall repl'esent .tihe acfarmers and laborers in the distTessed
Washington, D. C. - After t w o
ed by the 'P'rovisions •of this artde. ti-0n ·of bhe Executive Council.
.
.
• to bring to
of
Collerrtrrie_
area," sfated Lindbe1-.g , "and the Jast- monbhs -of delay the A merican Yoµtn.
The term of off.i ce shal1l cover only the
4. The social ca1'endar shall 1b e
~,i'-Lt
ing benefit to be expected in irruprov- Act ·is entering the committee he arin g
summer quarter.
ma•d e out 'bY t he fac ulty •a dviser of
@Very
ed farm and living condit ions is >be- stiage, when it is to be viewed and reArticle 6
socia l activities , anid the Dean of W ornbut of course it is
~ible to
coming clearer a s t h e WOQ'k -progress- v iewed by the senate committee on
8ect ion 1. 11he meeting s 'Of t~he As- en .
l""...,.__,
es."
E ducation and La(wr. Inti'£<1uced on
sociation shall 1be called ib y the Pres5. Any student wishi1:rg ;t<> make a
bring
in
The fores.t ser vice ih:&s alread y J a nuary 14 in t he House -by llepr e·
iden t ia.t leaisit once during each quar- nominJa,t'.on for an A's-siociated -Student
--1...JJ.
11~
v lianted o ver 6 million t rees on m ore· s ent a tive Thom as Amlie , Wisc.on sin
t er a~d a t .sruoh other 1:iimes ag. he office shall look up the r ecorci -Of lh is
uuui:tion to . e OUIDS f<?'lla
than 1300 :t1arms in t he six 1Shelter Progre; siv.e, a n<l in t he :Senat e -on the
deems ne:::essa;ry , or in a:ccordance nom ine•e a s a check it eligcii[ility.
tureS appeanng
In
,belt stat es, according t o L ind1b er.g. Ap- same da y .by Senator Ben s on, Mirnnew ith schedule made ou t iby t h e E xe6. N o student shal:J hold two m ajor
1"'\.:~t ~
·wfth
~
proxim a t ely 125 miles of field s trip sota F\armer -LarborLte, the ti:•ll was
cUJti ve Council.
st udent offices, more rt:ihan onie maj or
1.11w--..-. "'• ...... l ~
wer e p~anted .in 1935' and 1400 miles sh elvied for w eek s und:e1· the vressu re
Article 7
an d two min;or officEl'S , or more .t han
w rth 400 m illion t rees •are called for in of more immediate, if n-0t m o-re urgen;
Section 1. Th e Associated-1Stude nts four m inor of£ices. Any p erson iholdt he 193~ ·Pr-O-g ram. Private nurseries, Gon g ress,i onal :business.
fee ;;hall be det e1imined by ·t he Budget ing a major elective off ice who subthe exten sion departme nts of state
Ben son, Amlie, and the Pl:og11'.essiv e
C<>mmittee wit h the aiJ>pii'Oval of tih e sequently r eceh'es a rrnaj or ·aippointcol'leg es, state forestry depiartment s <bloc in t he House 1had hoped to manTu-esrident ·Of 1tlhe sohool, provided tha t ment mlay ire10ign w it h pow er !to aca nd forest s·ervice e:x,periment .sta.tions a ge :a j -0int ·h earing -0f a commit~e
in no case sa id fee sihall be 1€1ls than c-~pt t h e latter if h e so chooses.
are advising on t l)e ·clL-Oice of •t r-e e s•pe- fro m both h ouses t o consi<le1· the 8ill,
s even dollars a nd fifty cenrt:s ($7.50)
7. Majo.r offices :
UT
cies and -o ther a daiptations to t h e semi- blllt S-O far have not been succesSlfuI.
·rer r~gular quar ter and n ot 1-ess t han President of .t he A~1sociiate<l• Student s .
VV
ffi
f
iarid local condition s.
Information about the Act has ~t
five dolilai·s ($5.00 ). for the summ er. President of the W omen's Lea gue.
Contrary to the .g eneral ·c onception, been generally publicised. The con!Section 2. Claims Cl'e<ated in excesiSJ Editor and Business Mana1ger of st uthe belt whi~h is roughly 1200 . miles servative .p ress has played o own a.JI
'Of the department;al budget shall be
dent publlications.
1-0ng and 100 miles wide, it not being stories a•bout the s:ponsoring of the ·b ill
at 1::he personal responsd,bility ·o f the inMinor offices :
iScene : Mur:;1son Hall.
One of the s•odal sieason's mo-sit rap- ·P'lanted in uniform north and sout h a nd its .s ubsequent P'r-0gress. Y·outJh
<lividual or individuals autihoirizing the Pres!i den~i of Off-Campus Gir.1s"
Time: Anytime now.
idly moving and cleveres,t balls was str_',p s. The sy&tem is :rather to plant or g a rniz1a tions eligi gte .to send delesame, unless t h e Executive Cour:d l President •of ithe cl!tsses"
Players: >Mixed Chorus.
held last F riday n:ight in the new approximately a mile of striip on each gates to the American Youth Congress
shall obherwise dire<it.
Secvetary-Treasurer ·o f Women's Lea..... Let's do THE FACE ON THE gymnasium. S!ponsored by th e up-to- section of la nd within -th e shelterrbelt have gotten wh~ever play they could
Section 3. 1T'here is hereby •a s,sugne d
g ue.
BA1RROOM FLOOR.
Naw, didn't the-minute Art ielub, under t he .general zone. Wit h strips about 10 rods wide in various .p ublications for the Act.
and ·aippro·pni~d to .t he u se ·<_>f the Secretary-Treasurer of Ofd'-Oam:PU.s someone d b .t hat l'as,t y ear? It was a chairmans hi·p· of Miss• Vivian Kidwe ll, this means roughly 20 acr es of plant- This leg,islation was created ait ·t he reBoard of TrusrtJees of t he Waslhin~on
Girls.
good act, let's do it a1g ain. No, gentle- Normal Art instructor, and Phyl.l is ing 011 each 640 acres within t h e zone, quest of the Youth Congress. As the
Sta~ Normal sicho-01, Ell'ernsiburg, wit h President of Clubs.
men, I •h ave her e a play which I SJhiall Tidland, the affair employed •one of the trees on e ach ship .being cl-0sely bill n ow reads it .h as the support -0f
rower to -Obligate and .a ss:ign a H of President of .Men's Club (one quairtier. ) read fo:r y-0ur consideration. Listen to the mos,t nove~ themes of the year.
.:o.p a.ced with the rows only six to church youth grou;ps iand every Ji1b eral
su ch funds t o the Asse>ciat~ .Stude nts Pil1e.s1idernt of Dormi·tories .
t h is, willya, it's swell'. Hey, if you
'.Dhe cabar et them e w hich ·wai.s. ifea- eight feet illlp:arrt. T.h ese •p llantations y-0uth .g rou p1in t h e country.
:a£1 sha,H_ he required .to mieet t he '.b ond Secreta ry 'Of As1s>06~·ted: Students.
guys would only l'is's en to me. SQ .y-0u tu.red was iearried out .by rt;lhe mock are .p laced so as to fit the conditions
Briefly, the American Y?':"th Act
issue and €°X'penses of the Assoc~ed Vfoe President of Assocfa.ted .Students. don't like my ideas, :h uh. Say, ·I'm bar built a long t he end .o f t h e ,g ym- oi each farm. Th ey will noit ·Chiange contains the following prov1swr.!s:
..Studer.rt; Building on itJhe •sourth Sl~ iS'o cial ·Commissioner of A ssociated .pres.iden t , aren't I ? :Mia.y:be so, 1bu t nasium and •by the tables w h ich wer e climia~ or pTe vent dust stiorms., forest
1- A 1system -0f vocati-Onial t raining
- 0f Bl-ock 19, Fi.rst Railroaid Addition
Students.
'Wh o's the .brains of this. 1bu n ch ? If I placed arouRd t he s ides of t he room . offkia ls ;believe, but are expected to and employment for youths •b etween
to tJhe city of Ellen sburg.
Yell leader.
don't get it:he lead, I quit. See?
Behind t he bar, waLte rs in stif fly t emper tJhe extremes of 1bligh<ting iheat 16 and 25. EmpJ.oyment, paying preSection 4. Fees sh a ll be ip aid at t h e
8. All action ()n i!ibe '""Rl't i0<f rt.he .·
h ,,
h 't ·ia k t t <led t h · iand w ind.
va.Hing wa ges, to be ·o n ;public enteT"
Scen e: S ue L-0mbard Hall.
·~ tare eu w 1 e J c e s en
,
e1r
time o! regi&tr<}tion.
.
.
Execut ive Cound l and ifuculty adviser s ;
non-pa yin!g• ,p atron s w ith SUI1Pris ing
".Farmers locally concede t he va lue 'l-'•r ises. Week.ly m i:numum $15, plus $3
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WHO'S WHO

The "fri-Norma-1 dnder records are I
held m~iI:1ly by Cheney and Belling·h am. The Savages hold eight recoir<ls
J1()hnny Holl, a gridder, a casiaiba an<l
with ithe Vikings f11om up Nor.th hold ing seven. The Wildcats hold only two dn<ler man, is a wonderful athlete.
Tri-Normal records, ·b oth made .b y Ho!L! played a fine brand of foothall,
mainly as a blocking back. In basketHoll'.
'Dhe present sqwad should set new ball he was -captain of a well-coached
records, tho. Goodpaster should set ,squad. Im •t rack HoH is. .t he Qnly Wildthe pace in the.. mile. One of Ollll' three cat who ho-Ids a •T ri-NOO'mal record.
sU!f)er~pM hurdQers may ibreak the xec- Of the two records .h eld by our sch ool,
J•ohnny holds both. In the high jump
~rd. The T ri-Normal .r ecol'ds are:
he ·h as rea o'hed 6 f eet 1 inch, and in the
Track Events
Mile ru.tt-Bright (B) ..................4:32.8 dis~us he holds the record of 132 feet,
100-yard dash-Bannon (C) ............9.8 8 inches.
Holl will wind up his service for ithe
220-yard dasih-Bamnow, (C) McNew, (0) 'Hianna.h (B) ................22.4 varsity at . the end of thi& :track s.ea440-yard da.sh:--Ott ( C) ..................51.1 son. We h01p.e he breaks his own r ec880-ya;rd run-Kenoyer (B) ..........2:01 ords this .s·p ring. He will be hard to
Two~mile-PeHey (C) ········-------10:11;2 replace in a!l three of the maj?r S!-'O!lts.
2.20-low nurdles-Wa.lter.s (C) ......24:8
NOTE
H~gh hurdles.--:.Davis (B) ................15:4
iMile •J Wlay-Oheney ·······-·--- --····-3 :30.2
Thia dope sheet will be in the form
· Field Events
Shot Put- Roundy (C) « ft. 8 3-4 in. of a cha!lt, and its purpose is ito draw
·P.ole vault-Flowers (B) ....12 ft. 3 in. ·m ore ~ttenrti~n .to the s<,p.ort or s1porl$
Discus-Hol1 (E) ................ 132 ft. 8 in.
with whicll it is dealing. There wiJ.l
Hi.g;h jump-HolJ (E) ............6 ft. 1 in.
always
·b e a Who's Who in sports in
Javelin-Erickson (B) ....186 ft. 111.i in:.
Broad .iump-Gaible (B) 22 ft. 2 5-8 in. this column. Watch for 1t!

GOLFERS SHINE IN
·TENNIS LADDER
NOW IN PROGRESS PRACTICE ROUND
~o

Matches Have Already Been Cappa And Cooper Turn In Fine
Scores In Spite of Wind
Played; Ma~y Changes
And Weather
· Expected

Action has reailly .b egun with four
challenges h eilllg' acce,p.ted. Two oo
these have been played.
·Stephens beat Crimp, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.
Bonniey ,bea,t Howard!, 6-3, 7-5.
The matches not •played were ·t he
Parks ver&us Rogers mateh, ·~ the
Smith ·ve:vsus Holl match. They will
'be -p layed off soon.
Aurl-0 Bonney is first on t he .Jadd:er
with Ho ward, Crimu>, Schreiner, 3t.ephe ns Webster, Hanneman, Holl, !Rogers,' Smith, Parker, and Maxson. T hi.s
a:r:rau;1gement will •be repeatedly changing.

Playing o n a unfamiliar -g olf course,
and shoot ing -t he pellets into a winJ,
which is a new e~perienice for -b oys
from the coast, Homer Cooper, Shelton's .g olf star, 'had a brill~a-nt round
with a n 86 ; .Fa·b io Capipa, who was
playir:1g in t he same •f oursome, had an
87.
w :hen ibhese stalwarts :get a ccustomed
bo ithe local course and the l'ocal
wind, t hey may crack ·par.
New meets have heen ad-ded. On
April 18th a six-man team match has
been •a r ranged with t he Yakimites.
Two new mat<ihes have tbeen ten t atively set with Yakim a Junior College.

Kittyballers Show
·Little Enthusiasm State. College Boys
·
Glider Endurance
Coach Barto called [or ·people intteresited in Kitt:vball a week a~o; few
have res1P·Ornded to his call.
If you are Interested in .the game
see Coach Ba rto immediately. If
enough show interest a ·l eague wiH •b e
startc<l. R emember, bhis league must
be .ma.de up of a t . least two tea mil.
The schedule w ill be arranged later.

Did you know that the Co-eds of
W. S. N. S. are reially very sportsW1th about 30 traokmen braving the
.minded? WeH, ,t hey are! Of course,
we realize that •previouo,l y not much cold April winds the Wildcats have
lh as been said a.bout the feminine a c- .t-a-k ern up .P•r actice -o n the Rodeo f ield
tivities.; so it is no wionder th!at you in an attempt to get into condition in
don't know what's what in g irl's spite of the ·a-dverse weather. Prevspo.rts. However, .the New Deal is ious to this year the Rodeo fie:d and
here &t last. We have decided to •g ive tmck have .been -shared wibh th~ h igh
all ·Of you fans a brea k by giving you s·chool athletes, •but iihs year, since the
the lowdown every week on what our insbaUation ·o f the new track behind
g ir.l'.s are doing ·a nd can do in the ath- the junior high •Sc'hool, the teaehe.rs
letic ifield.
will 'h ave the whole R odeo g-r•mn!d bo
This wee)\ -w e'll give you a general them~;el ves . An ,i mpo•r tant ladded
idea of a f.e w in teresting ithir.tgs that a-dv1antaigie ·o f the Rodeo track is the
are .g oing on al\ound here which yon shelter from -t he wind offered by the
.have IP,ro,b ably f a iled ;to notice.
heightenin.g of the f ence on tJhe nonh
One o'cloek seems to be quite an s·ide of the .t m ck to about 18 f eet. The
ideal t ime. If you ·s hould make a 'Visit track h as -been drag.g~d and 's in pa';=
to the new -gym you w ould find Chief ter condition .t his year thalL 1isual.
Gove and he~ Warriors going in for
.Four meets have S'O far been scheda little tJaI\get practice with their bows uloo and all of t hese iare away from
and arrows. Arohery •s eems to 1be in- 'lrome. Coach Nicholson is trying, howcreasinig in fa¥od tism with the ·Co-eds ever, to get a duai track meet with
attending institutions thrµout the the Y·a kima Junior Coliege on the 18th
country. W .. S . N. IS. is no exception of .....A•pril, just one week before the
to this rule. Much interest in Archery Wildca:ts journey to Seattle to meet -t he
was shown during ,the Fall quarter and tIJOWerful Univel1Si.ty .freshmen.
with the renewal of the in struction
ElleMburg suffered a .serious loss
this quamer i:nrterest 1has increased still w:h~ .Montgomery was :removed fr.om
more.
participation •b y an appendectomy last
Also iat one o'cl!ock in t he old igiym Sunday. He was ho.th l'aJnkint miler
:there is a tap di~ncing ~laiss. P~·a<;tk- 1 and half ..miler . .on the University, frosh
ally -a ll •o f the girls -g o m for this m a team last S'PTmJg· and was capanle of
hig Wa.y. Another very inte.restin&' cou_n~ing 1points in ithe stiff·~st of cgm~
clas·s this· quarter is .t he ith ree o'dock petition. He •h ad ·been showmg up wel;
Soccer das,s'. If you want to see a in .praictice iand \vtas, considered <1 s erdispliay of rea.l vim and vigor, iher-e it ious potential threat t o ex ist ing Triis.
. .
Normal records. J ohn ~oneyc~tt unBut ·t his is 1~11 f or now. Be -s ure to derwernt the same ?PeratJ.on during the
watch for furthi;ir items about ouT Fall quarter and ~1ll ·p robably 1be foreAthletic Co-eds. Don't for.get ·t hat ev- ed to_ rui: the 2_20 mstead of the qu~rtery week the .sports•ip,a,ge will have not er-mile m whwh he took .s•o me f 1.r st
·o nly news ·a bout .t he boys' activities, plac-es la<St se•a.son. H OJp-e s ar~ held
·b ut also news about the GIRLS.
. that he n:iay prove as valuable .m the
. W. A. A_. is plam11i111g a ca~ping tri_p shorter distance as •h e was m <!Jhe
mJt~ th~ .h ills very _soon. !This or.g•a-m- lo~ger.
.
. .
:
zation 1s undertaking· a heavy sched.t~e teia.m this year .\~ Ill be rac,ng
u le of activities this• quarter.
aga_n~st more thai;i Tr1-.1:•f ormal com.I t wi'l'l soon s'p onsor the tennis tour- pet1t _10m T hey. will a l'so ~ave ov:er-·
niaments for girls a~•d th e event for ~onfJ.de~.ce, .praise, and •bl'md •opt imt he De Wee~ cu.p, mixed doubles oon- ism to f1g.~ t. as well as some very clastest. All gmls., wh ether or not 't hey sy competition among 't he -o ther !~ague
ar-e members •Of W. A, A., are ur,ged mem bers-. The lait ter -h az•a rd 1s no
·to turnr out a nd to watch for any ten·· ·greiater than th~ f~r~er.
nis announc_ements which may be postThe mos,b opitim1stic. fo~ture of the
ed.
cur.rent track team 1.s 1-ts1 balance,
which should a_ssure. Ell~nsburg at
least a few pomts m m os't dep11:rtments. After two weeks of ;practice,
ip1ros•pects are 1b eginning to sipeeialize :
Sprinits...-Kincaid, Hon~ycutt, Kinney,
Faust.
Dr. E . E. iSamuelson and h is secre- Middle distance - Colwe ll, Cra-b b,
tary, Mrs. Nel's~m. will s·:pend Tuesday,
Hartman, Vanderbrink, Bowers,
Wednesday, T.hur1>d'a y, a nd F<r;day of
Taylor.
this week a.t t he Inland Empire Teach- Distances - Goodpas.ber, Roberitso111,
ers' meeting in .S;pokane.
Myers, Mattox, Smith, Porter.
Personnel Placement headquarters Hurdles- Rooney, Vanderbring, Hairt.t o con tact superintendents of the Inm1a n, Maki, P.orter, Brandt .
land Em1p1i:re -s ch1o()ls will be looa.ted ai Jumps- Rooney, Holl, Taylor, Vandert he Davenp·o rt Hotel.
br ink, Hill.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS! Wei.ghts-Hol•l , Pettit, IS:moke, Boorsma, Cooper , Maxson, Akam.
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Distribution Without Waste
Special Welcome To Normal
Students
119 East Fourth St.

-·-····. ··--·-· ..
CLYMER-Florist

This world would he -.i,. very quiet
one if those who have not hi ng .to say
- said it.

Main 201

Easter Greeting
Cards

I
I

.i

I·
)

;

''

"

....------------·~---·
B. E. S. TIFF ANY

"YOU MISS 1'fANY
GOOD TIMES NOT
BAVING A PHONE''
Today!

-----· -----.a

~--··-···-· --------------~I

<.<.CALL the Martins and ask

them to come over."
"But they have no telephone." "Well, call the
Campbells." Dances and
card parties h ave been
missed by girls and hoys,
by young m arried couples
and old er folks more often

than they know.

Ellensburg
Telephone Co.

FITTERER
BROTHERS

I

FURNITURE

I

I

I

I
I

-

DR. PAUL WEAVER
~ENTI ST

I
I

PHONE MAiN 220
I

-----·- ---PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

I

-

~

GENERALINSURANCE

·-··-- -----~~-~~~~1

I n:;::=~~N~:~N l

•>
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'
'
'

0 lympia Block

-·- -···-·

.....

F'<>r LIFE INCOME !or PROTECTION, Consult.•..

Mut ual Life Representati...e

/ ,-

! .............................................................................
:

:

~

~

STAR SHOE SHOP

!

Like New

Phone Black 4431 ~

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

~ Phone Main 55

F ree Deiivery ~

Meets in K. P. Hall 8:00 p. m.
Frida ys, Everyone Welcome
T une in KNX 8 :45 p. m. Mondays
a nd Fridays

-------------~-------····-

315 N. Pearl St.

MAIN 11

SEE OUR NEW 1936

Motorola Radio
Custom Built For Every Make
Of Car
MARF AK L UBRICATION
Steam Cleaning

Washing

1

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
BATTERIES

RADIOS

TUBES

Your Credit Is Good Here
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
>

GREEN LANTERN ·
.)I ..

I

..............................................................................

SERVICE AND QUALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE

Phone Main 9

I

i

THE REXALL STORE

~-~-~-------~----~

ENG HAYING

Fountain Service

CALL PALMER TAXI
Main 17 - Day and Night .

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.

Ellens burg, Wai;hington

•----------------·--• •••A

~
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TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1

DENTIST

[ ! ] n ll l l l l l l l t l l ll l l lt t l l l t l l l l l l l t l l l U i t t l l l t l l O l l l l ll llltlttttlHlll l l '

~

l

I HOME MARKET !

~ 416 N o Pine St

DR. JAMES H. MUNDY

NORMAL SCHOOL PINS

--~~-~----------a

.

f""'"'""~~::;;~· ~~:;~"'""'"'

......................,.......................................................

I

JEWELER

REP AIRING

I

C.L. LEDBETTER

ELMER SUDLER, local a gent Newl
York Life Ins. Co. Writing affforms
of Life & Annuity Contracts. 12 yrs
experience. Office Wash. Natl Bank
Bldg. Evenings by appointment.

Phone Black 4501
31 2 N Pearl
----• ••• u ••• •• ••---•••••• •

l

:

Haircuts 35c

Clothier s - F urnishers - Shoeists

II

F armers Bank Building

J.N.O.THOMSON

H2!~~~~!a~~:s ·

FRANK MEYER

THdlftUB

_JI

...

l

85c pair

HARRY S. ELWOOD

---·········1

I

:

315 North Main St reet

106 West Fourth St

.Sports Equipment !

I

I

Service

ACROSS FROM N Y CAFE

Applicat ion Pictures

Phone Main ·72

I

Carter Transfer Co !

I

lnsuranGe of All Kinds

.-:·::x:.

-OR-

- ';" ~

fflttlttllfltllll l llllllllllltlllltlltUlllll lllUI MllllUIUIUUl llUllllll

HARDWARE CO.

l

Chiffon

i:
!
i
:
5
:
i
i:

THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI

·-· ·················-······--

Acetylene and Electric Welding ·
Auto Spring Repairing '
419 N Main St
P hone Main 4011

I

::
:

School Prices On Complete Restringing- See LOUIS SCHREINER at the ELLENSBURG HARDWARE

I

YOUR SUPPLY STORE

~

"Buy the Best"

ii We Make Your Old Shoes U>ok ii

For All Seasons of The
Year

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

~

;

Each Passenger Is CoTered By
Insurance

A.C. BUSBY

--

!

HOSIERY

says
Our Work Is Never Done
Until You Are Satisfied

·1

RAMSAY

I

SILK

DOCTOR

715 Capital Ave

~-··--······

Phoenix

DICK the SHOE

Phone Main 91

EASTER CARDS and the sentiment expressed are beautiful
this year.

(•rde r Your Telephone

On ~aturday, April 18, at WebSlter's
Food S'hop, the SenJi'Or d ass win h old
!a :banquet wh ich they ihope that otilier
classes will tmiake an ann ul!-1 occur'l'en1ee. At 6:30 th~ banquet will commence wi:tlh 68 ·pe()p-Je ·PTesent. This
number wiL! include all seniors and
itheir guests. Profassor :Shaw orass1
iadviser and this wife will be hon or
guests. '
After the •banquet, most of the
guests will a ttend the .theiaiter IJiaritiy.
1Ma1·.g aret McKi:bben has charge of deicorations and fav;ors. In general supervi&ion of tlhe. affair are Ann Massoul'&S iand J ohn Holl.
During .t he p:rogram Joe Kahklen
will s·i ng several .solos and Marg;ar et
McKibben .w rn !give a reading. Charles
Dor.ider o Se'I!i-or claSIS• presid~nt, will
ipresient ~n oodreSS' of welcome. An 1address ito it:Jhe inc·()ming .Seniors of ·t his
1uairter wi1J :be ·g iven :by Ka.t herine
/S•p edden. Toa stmistress of :the occason is Ann Massouras.

Orchids and Corfilages

;_'."-~-~-~--N--~-~- -y ----·

\Vhen you buy a box
of candy, you pay for
'the ribbons and wrap~ pings as well as for the
rcandy. And yet you
rcan't eat ribbons. It's
much the same when
you buy shoes or sheetS
tor lingerie. If you buy
on credit, you pay extra for the privilege.
But if you buy for cash
at Pennets, you save
because you pay only
for what you really need. 1

Senior Class To
Banquet

1Lf -o ur Mhools and collteges are ;foae;hing students :how to become -g rea·t leaders, why cannot t hese leaders 1lead the
world and ithe countries in it -b etter
than they •a re leading now? Hav~ !they
Jl!Ot •been at it long enough yet?

·----.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---..-.-.-.---.-.

~- G~~~R~:~~-~i~~¥i:s--

1

YOU ·CAN'T
EAT RIBBOJJ~

ITihis tourruamernt was 'a n indoor affa:i'.r , held when weather conditions did
no1t ·permit ou.tdo-o-r 1aictivtt ies. It takes
the form ·of an indoor track meet.
In this contest Goa.ch Leo Nicholson
found many contes.t a'fits, whose aibHities would win ,t hem !P~aces on thi;i
var sity. The events and results were:
16-foot Rope Climb-Won by D. Tayl·o r, B11amlett, and Kenny ~owers,
with a time of 4.5 S'econ<ls.
Stand!ing Bma<l Ju.mp-K. Betts•, 8 ft.
11 incihes.
Push Ups-D. Taylor, 20 ipoints.
SihQt Put- ( 6 'lib. medicine ball ) Bill
Good-p as.t er, 59 f t. 1 in.
kope Skip-Dick H usseman (1.0 sklilp s
in 30 seconds.)
.
Dash (15 yards)- Jes,;e Barstow, 1.25
seconds.
Free Th.r ows- Chiotti, George, Davis-,
and Fotherin.g iH, 17 of 20.
High jump-Darrell Andersos, 5 ft.
9 % in.
Biase Ball Throw- (Thrown iat a .t arget )- R. Hansen and D. Taylor, 20 of
2Q
.
Chinning- D. Taylor, 19 times.

Personnel Office
Off To Spokane

Pullman-Washington State College
Aero club enthusiasts who ride the
breezes in non-fueled gliders are 'Plannir:t&' somebhing n€W- ''.refueling" -w ith
enduring fliers.
·
T he refueling wiL! be with coffee
an<l sandwiiches. "They wiltl be along a -······----------------~cord ·between the g liden.
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
T·h e .s tunt will ·be tried when eight
Aero club m~mbers .g o to Steptoe
J. E. Wallbridge
Butte during .s pring vacation t h is
·
Scissor
s Sharpened - Ph one R . 4322
week. 'Dhe .glider riders •a re: Cloyd
Call For Appointment
A-rtman, sophomore irnstructor ; Elmer
Lundquist, Frank See, and Gene DavJ ohn Masefield, poet laureate of idson, Pullman; Elmer Oarls•on, tR oEngla nd, 1who has seen 1IDOsrt of t he ches•t er; Prest on !Swann, ·Spokane; Bill
C6untries of t he world at first hand ·T homas and J ack Kent, WaHa Walla.
PASTIME
a nd who -has lately .returned to ·L ondon,
Excellent
Fountain Service
England, fi:om •a soj.ourn at Ho1ly- WISCONS IN W INS BOXING BOUT
Fishing License and Tackle
wood, tells Englar.id rand ibhe wo11ld:
l\fadison, Wis.-The University ·Of
"America is one af the most inspiring·
, Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
countries on this 1planet. She has lbeen W·isoonsin bo:icir::g team, defeated 1but
105 Wes t Fourth Street .
a nation for only f ive .g enerations of once in four years, ag1ain took tp-0s1se1men and yet the achievements of those s ion Qf th~ mythical national cham.g ene1ia.tions have never ·been iparal- 1p in sihi.p itiliiis -w eek as ithe :result of a ~-------~------·1
severe 5 % to 2 % drwbbiirug. 'handed ·t o
" " '· • " " • - • "
lel'ed."
Penn .State, eastern champs.
"F-0otbaLl develops that type of man
'Dhe Pen:n mittmen, accustomed to
THE LAUNDRY
W•ho as•k·s mot.h mg
more t h•a n :t o ·f'.16"'"
~ t he eastern styte cl 1boxing for .po·i nts,
OF PURE MATERIAi_·S
.
.
Ms '<lW11 •baittl'e in life." -Maj. John J. couldn~t nrastch the Badgers' combinaGrifrfith, Big Ten Com missioner of t 'on of cfever -boxin,g and vicious iJlAithletics, defe nds the college game.
fig.hting , lost hy two knockouts and
You Need Never Hesitate to
.
.
t hree decisions.
Send your most Delicate
God gave t he h ttle sqmrre1s acorns
_ _ _ _
tc eat, but H e did not throw the acorna . The University of Washington's
Fabrics .to
into t he squh·rels' 111este.
•basketball team in N ew Yo.rk last
week for t he Olympic trials after
•hearting t he Ik Paul t eam from Minnesota !:>y ·a score of 50 to 33, fe.J,l ·b efore the •McPhers on. Oilers of Kansas L_T_H_E_K_M_
· __
by a .s,c ore of 48 ·t o 30.

Masefield Praises
The United States

LOST on Campus or on E. Eighth
St. opposite t'h e Normal. Brief
Case belonging to J. F. Oliver.
Return if found to Campus Crier
office on Normal Campus.

TWENTY-FIVE MEN Decathlon Contest
OUT FOR TRACK Proved a Success

Faltus & Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
Phone Main 146
Sixth and Main Streets
••••••M•••••••••••••••••aaaa•••••waaa•

